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SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.
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Int and B? emu par Una eheuhaequent Inter-tiu-

Pot one week, sooentt per line. For one
montb.Oeeiite per line

For Sale or Trade.
A first-das- i property couttietinK of 3 acros,

garden, etc., a good dwelling-house- , aitore-bous- e

70 feet deep, barn, ice house,

corn crib, smoke-hous- well, cistern, etc.,
atGieenfleld Landm( can be bought for

cash or I will exchange for Cairo property.
I d'hii business. Come and sue me.

C29tf John Tanner.

Suit of Rooms for Kent
consisting of back and front parlors, suita-

ble for sleeping rooms, 2d floor of Wintur's
Block; large airv, and finely finished.
Southern exposure; six windows; ventila-

tion excellent. For particulars enquire at
the Aru.noto.n House. lw

As a successful result of close applica-

tion to business, our readers are reterrod to

the largo manufacturing establishment aud
agency of Henry lirtihan, corner 4th and
Commercial. His business has grown stead
ily since lio Btarted aud every year has seen

lanre additions to his buildings, machinery
and the number of men employed, in order
to meet the wants of his increasing tradt
He not only manufactures Seltzer and
Soda water, but is also agent lor A polio and

Sheboygan Spring water, Cincinnati Beer

and l'h. Best Mi waukeu ueer. mis uut
he handles in kegs ami botthis for export,
and shipments will be found from his place
on every train going East, North, South,
West and up and down tho rivers, while his

city trade m Beer and Soda is simply im-

mense. 2w

For Sale Farm.
A good farm in the timber, eighty acres

under cultivation; lluo grass pasture; farm
contains 192 acres; in Bond .county, Ills.,

2i miles from railroad station.
E. A. BcnsKTT.

Wanted!
Farm hands; wages $15.00 per month.

Apply to U. J. D.-a- l & Son, Charleston,
Mo. tf.

New Blacksmith Shop.
A new horse shoeing shop has been open

ed by Mr. P. Powers on Tenth street. All
manner of blacksmitbing and wagon work
done to order. Itepainng work a specialty
Work done promptly. tf

For Rent or Sale.
One of the most desirable residences at

Villa Kidge. Apply to or address Mrs. E.
It. Workman, Villa Ridge, 111.; also piano
for sale. 67-- 1 m

Ice, Wood and Kindling'.
Northern Lake Ice 50c. per 100 lbs.;

good, dry wood, sawed, 14 per cord, and
kindling (1 per load, at Jacob Klee's.
Leave orders at City Brewery. tf

Seb a woman in another column near
Speer's Vineyards, picking grapes from
which Spier's Port Grape wine is made,
that is so highly esteemed by the medical

profession, for the use of invalids, weakly
persons and the aged. Sold by druggists.

A Card.
To all who are suffering from the errors

end indiscretions of youth, nervous weak-

ness, early decay, loss of manhood, &c, I

will send a recipe that will core you, fhek
ok cuahok. This great remedy was
discovered by a minister in South America.
Send a envelope to the Rev.
Jom-- T. Inman, Station D., New York
City.

A dressing to beautify gray hair every
family needs Parker's Hair Balsam never
tails to satisfy.

A Geueral Stampede.
Never was such a rush made for any

Drug Store as is now at Barclay Bros'
for a trial bottle of Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for Consumption, Coughs and Colds,
All persons affected with Asthma, Bron-

chitis, Uoarsenesa, Severe Coughs, or any
affection of the Throat and Lungs, can get
a trial bottle of this great remedy free,

at above Drag Store. (4)

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Nonce in inee twwn, ten cuiti per linn,
Itch Inimrtlon tod whnlb'T marked or not. if calm-Wt- e

te Toward aot min i bualncil Interett arc
tlwayifaid fur.

-- More Buii at Miller's. 2t

The charge for small money orders is

8 centp, instead of 3 cents.

Mayor Hulliday and Capt. Thog. W.

Shields returned yesterday morning from

St. Louis.

Miss Fannie Barclay returned home

Thursday night much improved in health
and looks.

Great bargains in Ladies and Misses'

81ippeis;also in Men's Summer Wear. We

mean business. Block & Kochlur. 2t

Mr. Jacob Waldur csme down from

bis county furni yesterday with a quantity
of oew wheat.

A parly of six or eight young wen will

leave Monday for Dixon Springs to stay

from a week to a month.

Andrew Lohr'i Genuine Aromatic Bel

fast Ginger Ale, a pure pleasant and
wholesome- - temperance beverage, is now

Bale on at the leading saloons. tf

Prosecutions of persons who have fail

ed to comply with notices to pay street

taxes will occupy tho police courts this

morning,

As yesterday was the 21st birthday of

Geo. Clarke of the U. S. N- - his lather,

Mr.Mat. Clarke presented him with an ole

gant gold watch.

'The sewer laid through what wai
known as tho "Dutch Gap" was doted up

aomo time ago by the building of tho em-

bankment of the St. Louis and Caiio road.

The result waa that water stood inside
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against tho mad bed and softened it to tho

serious injury of tho track and road lea.
Yesterday a force of men were put to work
by tho railroad company to open tho sower
ao at to permit the water to run off.

Bank checks made to order, bound in

books, $4.00 per thousand, at The Bulle
tin office. Perforating' 25 to 50c, number

ing $1.00 per thousand extra. Linen or reg

ular folio paper. Call and see samples of

paper or checks.
" f

For tome reason we failed to state yes-

terday morning that Prof. Storer'a band

had a large audience at the Tenth street

stand the night before and entertained it

splendidly, as usual.

Mr. Alex. G. Royse has resigned his

position with Mr. C. R. Woodward and

gone into the brick manufacturing busi-

ness at Mound City, in company with Mr.

Frauk Payne.

In addition to tho fino display of "sil-

ver, gold and precious stones" in the win

dow of Jno. A. Miller's jewelry store, there

are a number of photographs of the beauti-

ful scenery 'round about Dixon Springs

that are worth studying. tf

The funeral ot tho young man Fred

Kohler, yesterday afternoon was attended

by many friends of the family. Three

coachcB were necessary to carry the cortege

to Villa Ridge. Deceased was a very

promising youth and well liked by all ho

knew him.

Mr. Ed Close is at home, from Oceola,

Fla., on a visit. He reports that tho Cairo

facilities that havo gone down in that
neighborhood tojive within the last year,

Mr. E. W. Green and Dr. Marean and fam

ilies. are well pleased with their locations

and are doing well.

Among the work recommended by the

street committee in its last report to the

citv council, was the reconstruction of the

Ohio levee walk between Twelfth and

Fourteenth Btreets. The accomplishment

of this work will give the denizen of that

neighborhood a new lease of life.

On Wednesday, the little child of Mr

John Mitchel, postmaster at Bird's Point,

died on the steamer Three States just after

she had shoved out from this shore. Mr.

and Mrs. Mitchel had come over here to

obtain medical treatment for the child and

were on their ways back home when the

child died.

Mr. A. O.Phelps returned yesterday

from St. Louis, bringing with him a fine,

large lenso for his business. While at St.

Louis be saw tho fixtures and materials of

the art gallery of Mr. Wm. Winter, which

that gentleman had sent trom Denver to

St. Louis to be sold. Mr. Winter has re

moved fiora Denver and is now in Mexico

in search of health.

The staroute jury seems to have had

a "soft snap." One of tho jury, who before

the trial was known as a day laborer with-

out a day's savings ahead, has commenced
to build a fine house, and several of them,
not much better off, have gono to fashiona-

ble watering-place- s to pass the heated term.

Juryman Horrigan is credited with having
been told that he could have made $2,000
had he not been so hard to approach.

A little child of a family living on

Riilroad street near Eighth street died
sometime during Thursday or Thursday
night. Tho little corpse was refused con-

veyance to Villa Ridge by the railroad com-

pany, because of the absence of a certificate
from the attending physician that death
had not resulted from a contagious disease.
The remains were therefore conveyed to
Beech Grove by wagon yesterday afternoon.

The contract to raise the Mound City
levee has been let to Mr. Jno. Hoian, at
22c. per cubic yard. The work is all
scraper work. For a short stretch of wagon
work Mr. Ilogan is to receive 30c. per cubic

yard. When the city council of Cairo was

having the work on tho city's levee done at
by day labor at 17 or 18 cents per cubic
yard, there were citizens who cried aloud
against such extravagant prices lor work.

Speaking of the sales of tho effects of
the late Captain Hambleton at Mound City

Wednesday, the Argus-Journ- al says: "At
the sale of personal property at the ways

last Wednesday, Capt. W. P. Halliday
bought the most of it, including Dan

Bice's old circus hand wagon, which tho
lamented Capt. Hambleton took on a debt
some years ago. Capt. Halliday
Ixmght the ox teams at the ways last Wed
nesday and Mr. Thos. II. Hambleton the
mules."

In ordinary matters Green Phelps is a

good citizen, but in a fight ho is a"ba-a- d

man." Yesterday evening he and another
negro named Litle had an excited verlml

engagement which culminated in an ener-

getic physical engagement and in a"crushed
blackberry" face for Litle. A woman was
at tho bottom of tho traublo and "cops"
were at the elbows of tho billigerants be-

fore they got through with tho fun. Tho
particulars ot the affair will probably be
developed in Magistrate Coming's court
this morning.

Springfield Register: "There is a set
of fanatics in England who denounce vac
cinatiou and preach up Biuall pox, but the
statistics are too strong for them. In a ro
cent debate in parliament Sir Lyon Play fair
showed that vaccination was introduced
into tho kingdom at tho beginning of this
century. In forty years tho doath rato in
England from small pox has fall on from
3,000 per 1,000,000 to COO por 1,000,000.

In 1841 the government began to givj
gratuitous vaccination, and in thirteen

years tho avorago mortality had come down
to 305 per 1,000,000. Then vaccination
waa made compulsory, and in 1871 th mor-

tality had fallen ugain to 223 per 1,000,-000- .

In the years 187173, when true com-

pulsion was in fore, only 156 per 1,000,000
was the mortality rate. Scotland and Ire-

land show a decline in the average mortal-

ity, only to a greater degree, for Scotland,
in 1883, the Tate was only 6 per 1,000,000.

Tho injuries received by the negro
Charles Carver, the fugitive from justice
whom Constable Robinson brought back
Thursday, were not received by a fall from

a train, but by a thump from a passing
engine as he sat on the end of a tie, asleep,
Carver left hero on foot and when ho was

near Villa Ridge, ho sat down to rvst, but

fell asleep and was awakened by a teirilic
blow from the engine. His injuries are

more internal than external and are thought
not to bo fatal. He has a cut across his

back, just below the shoulder-blade- s.

An act passed tho late Illinois legisla-

ture providing for the better arrangement
of election districts. It requires board of

county commissioners to create election dis-

tricts for general election purposes, and to

define their boundaries, each district to

contaiu not more than seven hundred voters

with but ouo voting place in each district.
The act also provides that a separate regis

try ehall bo mado for each voting district.

The late plan of voting by precincts, with

as many polls as was deemed necessary to

accommodate tho voters, may havo done

very well in the past, out is entirely unsiiit-e- d

to the present time.

A permanent organization was effected

by the Mississippi River Conference at St.

Louis on Wednesday, with Mr. B. D.

Wood, of New Orleans, as permanent

chairman; Mr. Geo. S. Wright, permanent

secretary, and a number of prominent gen-

tlemen, among them Mayor Thomas W.

Halliday, of this city, as vice presidents.
Captain Thomas W. Shields was appointed

by the chairman on a committee on order

of business. The committee on River Im-

provement the Chamber of Commerce of

this city consists of Captuin Thos. W.

Shields, Captain Thomas Wilson,

N. B. Thistlewood, Mayor Thos. W. Holi-

day, aud Postmaster W.'M. Murphy.

Persons who, believing that tho corpo-

rate limits of tho city of Cairo are defined

by the levees, and amuse themselves by

shooting at birds, etc., just out Bide of the

levees, are laboring under a mistake and

are liable to prosecution under the ordin
ance prohibiting the discharge of weapons

except as specified. By an act of the leg-

islature the, boundaries of the city of Cairo

are,a line drawn from river to river at a point

just below the Wabash round house.and the

centre line of the channels of the two

rivers. These "remarks" are called forth

by the fact that 6everal young gentlemen
have been firing guns and pistols just out
side tho Mississippi levee near the Oil

mills, to the annoyance of citizens.

The subject of buying up trade dollars

at a discount and paying them as wagea to

wnrkingmon is exacting much attention.
Some of the newspapers call upon tho

trades unions to use their influence to stop

this dishonest practice. The New York
World says: "The trade dollar has long
been used by employers to pay for Jalxr.
It has been tuken in ordinary business

transtictions, and no one knows to what ex-

tent the country is flooded with these bo-

gus representatives of an honest dollar.

No one knows how much tribute the poor

working people of the United States havo

been compelled to pay to the silver kings

by buying eighty-seve- n cents worth of their

metal for a dollar."

The fourth centennial of Martin Lu-

ther will bo celebrated in Brooklyn by a

festival on November 11, tho day after Lu-

ther's birthday. The movement was started

tho other day at a meeting of German
Evangelical clergymen, and the programme
settled upon include orations in Gorman and

English and vocal and instrumental music.

The jubilee is to open at 2 o'clock in the

afternoon and proceed to its conclusion.
On the three days succeeding the festival

lectures are to be delivered on the Reforma-

tion and Luther's life by noted German ora-

tors. Somebody was thoughtless enough
to suggest a statue to Luther, but the prop
osition was not entertained. Tho living re-

sults of his life an 1 work it was deemed
would be belittled bo dedicating to him a

cold Btntuo in this ago of free thought and

enlightenment which ho was primarily in

strumental in building.

The London Lancet has made the dis
covery that thero is "no powerful apparatus
lor the convenience of diBeasothan a book."
It mentions measles, scarlet fever, diphthe
ria and other ills to which tho juvenilo
community are espccialy prone as being
eaty to catch from books. The germs of
disease may lio for months or even years
between tho leaveB of books that aro sel
dom handled. The Lancet does not recom
mend that books bo excluded friim schools
nor that bound literature should be avoided.
Indeed, it does not make any reconimonda
turn on tno subject. Perhaps it would bo
well to sprinklo books frequently with

. .i. e i n.nun oMiuiiuii ui curoouc niilU or SotllO
other disinfectant, but probably tho most
practical remedy against this storing up of
disease germs would bu to keep tho books
well aired. A book laid awaX on a shelf
aud Boldom used is ao article of littlo
value, keep the books in use. Kuep them
wide open amt explore between all tho
loaves as often as possible. Don't keep any
books ou hand that you uou't waut to read

frequently. Tho oftoneryou read tho more
you will know and tho less liablo you aro

to harbor a centro of iufection. This plan
would bu not only effective but instructive.
No real lover of books should hesitate to

take tho risk of trying it.

Work on the Mississippi bank below

the city's levee was continued yesterday by

a force of about fifty men under Alderman

Mcllale. Sucks of dirt and rock were

sunk where tho cutting was Koing on and

tho work of the water was about stopped
entirely last oveuing. The cutting was not

itt till serious, but would, of course, have

become so if neglected. It whs just about

such a cut as undermined tho old Missis-

sippi levee when the C iiro & St. Louis road
was under obligations to muintuiu tho

as in this instance the action

of the river has been stopped by little ef-

fort and the expenditure of a small sum of

money in time, so then, a tew car loads of

dirt and rock used in timo would have

saved the old embankment. The spot where

the cutting has now taken place has given

trouble several times before when the river

was about at its present stage. But Col.

Taylor is about to enter into a contract for

rendering the spot where the cutting has

now taken place, so that no future abrasion

can take place. A mattress is to be sunk
hy an engineer who has experience in such

work, and weighed down with rock, which
will probably necessitate tho expenditrure

of five or six thousand dollars.

RIVER IMPROVEMENT.

RESOLUTIONS.

The following resolutions passed by the

Mississippi river conference at St. Louis
Wednesday, embody the gist of tho work
done by the conference and give some idea
ot what is intended to be done:

Resolved that it is the sense of this meet-

ing that a river convention be held in the
Mississippi valley, the place to be hereafter
designated, not later than the 20th of No-

vember, 1883.
Resolved that it is the duty of the com-

mercial bodies of the cities aud towns, and
of the farmers and laborers in each con-

gressional district in the Mississippi valley,
to petition their respective representatives
in congress and uphold and vote for ade-

quate appropriations for the improvement
of the Western water-way-

Resolved that in the selection hereafter
of members of congress from the Mississip-
pi valley it should be the especial care of
all tho people interested that no candidates
be selected except those pronouncedly in
favor of the river improvement.

Resolved that the seasoning of time Ill's

but rendered more valuable and necessary
to the public weal tho proceedings of the
Mississippi river improvement convention
held in St. Louis, October 25, 27 and 28,
181, and we commend its action to the
public mind.

A skater in making his whirls,
Gave his foot one or two curls,
St. Jacobs Oil cured it,
But while he endured it,
It was big as a Chicago girl s.

The Gr at Unkickod.

It h:is been ni:iint;iiiiod by certain
philosophers tlntt nil men are burn with
tin; siiiim intellects; h writer in a London
journal believes that it is a far safer in-

duction from experience that all persons
on coining into the world pus-es- s tin
equal quantity of conceit, which some-
how or other has to bo taken out of
them, 'l iier" is only in; process, he
says, which can prove effectual for this
purpose, and those who do not submit
to it remain sources of discomfort to
tlieinselve.--, and dissatisfaction to their
fellow-creature- s to tho end of the chap-
ter. Unless n given amount of that
moral and physical discipline which is
best summed up in tho familiar word
"kicking" is gone through, tho human
male will remain ever iiiireenerate, for
kicking is to the physical what baptism
is to th; spiritual man.

A Legal Point.
He looked like a rising young lawyer,

ns ho entered a Jersey City bank tho
other day and inquired for tho cashier.

'Has any person presented a check
here hearing my signature J.Q.Smith?"

"No, sir."
"If such a check was tilled in for $200

and my nanio forged to it, would it bi
cashed?"

"No, sir not oven if the oignatur
w as genuine ami thu nolo lilled in fop

10!'r
"Ah-eh-yo- s! I was simply making a

legal poiut. I bank in my vest-pocke- t.

Good morning."

I ETTER LIST.

I.IST OK T.KTTKK8 HEMAISfNO CNCAf.I.KI)
KOK IN TIIK FOBTOPXICK ATCAIHO, ILL.,
bATUHUAV, jcly 14nr, 1883.

I.AIMI'.H' MKT.

Ash port, Cadie Besheairs, Matilda
Broodtleld, Dilcio Carroll, Loreato
Clark, Mary II Clark, E II
Green, Annie Jones, Sarah
Higgins, Ellen Jogman, Dora
Ivatleman, Fauni Kain, Julia
McKim.E More, S L
Pliiuio, Joseph Parsons, Hattio
tttevans, Sarah Smith, Carrie
Shelfey, Jessey Stairs, II A
Thomas, Katu Price, Laura
Wodkins, Luo WoIIh, Mary A
Weston, Georgia Wagoner, Fannie.

OKNTS LIHT.

Anderson, O Lane, Blardor, P B

Bullott, Merntt Bullott, Joseph
Bnuldring, Jou Blauton, II W
Col ley, Earron Drcshay, Walter
Douirlas, Nelson Dalton, Henry
Durham, Eving I Jut.) h in, B S

Fisher & Paxton Hughes, S
Johnson, Ed KogHii, James
Kerth.Jack Krothse, Mr
Louder, E W Morgan, S II
Marks, John Nelson, Boh
Ogburn.Sam Phoolan, Walker
Patton, S S Ross, Torn

Ray, J C Scott, Wm L

Sbolton, Wm Steward, Wm
Steward, Ed Wesley, John

Persons calling for tho above mentioned
will pluasu say advertuod.

Wm. M. Muiii'iiv, Postmaster.

ADVANTAGES OF

ELAINE l.rASfel OIL
Over other Kefined Products of Petroleumfor Illuminating Purposes.

Persons who have neither time nor inclination to investigate the nocnllarmerits of the various grades of refined petroleum, auk why ELAINE is saferand better than other oils?
it is because Eluine, in tin process of manufacture, is taken out at a point ofthe distillation where every trace of parafllne, of benzine and of the otbwdanirerons elements of petroleum Is eliminated It is conceded by practical

rentiers of petroleum that the first product distilled over is highly inflammable,
and that the last part of the operation contains very dangerous explosive

to avoid having: in Elaine either of these bad properties it Is absolute-
ly nece-sar- y to manufacture it from the heart of the distillation, and for thlareason much less proportion for illuminating purpose is had if Elaine was madeas the ordinary refined petroleum of commerce. Thin, with the subsequent
treatment of Elaine, makes it rather more expensive than other oils.

Consumers must, however, remember that in its use they have a great pro
tection to lit and property guaranteed, which ought certainly to compensate
lor its nominal extra cost.

For oil stoves it is preferable to any other grade of oil, not only as a "safeoil but its purity prevents crusting on wicks and consequent heat aud smoke.
nuiu at 1 1: 1 ill I U

W. L. Bristol,
G. I). Williamson,
E. B. Pettit,
W. B. Pettis,
C. 0. Patier & Co.,
C W. Henderson,
II. Sander fc 8011,

BARCLAY BROS., Manufacturer's Agents, 71 Ohio Levee.

NKW 4DVKKTISKUKNTH.

Notice in this column Uireu liuut or lui-- i itacuntr
oneliiKurtioa or $1 M pi r week.

IJoK SAI.K. Wink. ClmlUl MorusKe". hpi cml
A Warranty and Warranty Deed. L in. Rulli-ti-

Joli office TS Oblo l.fvi'

IfOH SAIE. A rlc country place nf 5 m,
partly fenced, nt llo'cc Psrk ou thu Narrow- -

Kin lie Koad; Imi adwullliin of S rooms; good vll,
&c. Price f IV). ANoan acre In cultivation, ck--

by. Hodc" MlnTal Sprint; are only Vol i mile
dln'ant. M. .1 HoWI.KY, Ileal F.mate Ajent

PKOFKhSlON AL CAItOS.

QEORGE II. LEACH, M.D. ,
PHYSICIAN S: SURGKON.
Kueclal attention Da! J to the Homeopathic treat- -

mi tit of furical dine-aia- . and disease:, of women
and chl dren.

oKKIt'K on 11th ttrect, opposite tie Pot-offic-

Cairo, 111

Jjit. J. K. STUONO,

Homceopathist,
123 Commercial Ave., Cairo, III.

VAI'OK, ELECTUO-VAPO- a.nu MEDIC ATKU

admltiliti'red daily.
lady in attendance.

CONSULTATION FKEE.

)U. W. C. JOCt'LY

D ENTIST.
OPPICK Elthth Htrmt. near f'omn rcla! Att-t-

J)R. E. W. WIIITLOCK,

DtjuUxl Surgeon.
Ornei No. 136 Commercial Avenne, betwuei,

Krhtb and N'.uh Strwt.

.Manufacturer and Dealur In

PISTOLS RIFLKS
6tli Street, between I otii'l Ayu. mid l.tvee.

(UIKO.ILLINOIH
CHOKE BORINO A SPECIALTY

ALL KINDS Of AMU.NITION.

Safea Reialr"d. AM Kindt ol Keva Mad.

JOHN SI'KOAT,

PROPRIETOR OK SPROAT'S PATENT

Refrioekator Caks,

Wholesale Dealer in Ic50.

ICE BY THE CAR LOAD OR TON.WELI
PACKED FOR SHIPPING

Our I.o.-uJ- ti Specialty,
o w i c K:

Cor, Twvl fill Street and Levee,
: A I', ILI.IN'UH.

mi. OEIILEK,

BLACKSMITH
AND- -

WAGON-MAK- E It.
Shop on Ilatlldiiy Aviumo. between r"ourtu and

Sixth Mrcum, Cairo, Illinois.

tfTAU kind til ulit and heavy liUckimllhlntf,
wai(on and carriage work done In the moM,

manner, HorHe-ehooIn- a specialty and
sail (action nun run teed.

Cairo & St. Louis Packet.

Tho palatial Anchor Lino ateamer

mm GENEVIEVE,
Will avo Cairo every Hnturlay and Ttteadoy even
hilt at A o'clock, kIvIiik Cairo a daily bout lor St.
Lmi In.

Kor particular! an rule", etc., apply to Capt.
Thou. W. Shield, Ucuoral Auul, or Hoi A. Silver,
I'uMuliKer Aeut.

G. F. Ort & Co.,
H. Schultz,
Mrs. (torni'iii,
Win. Trig!.
Stratton & Bird,
Wm. Webber,
Smith Bros.

NEW YORK STORK,
WHOLESALE AND KE''AIL.

The Largest. Variety Stock
IN TIIK CITV.

GOODS SOLI) VERY CLOSE

O. O. PATH I i & CO.,
Cor. Nineteenth street 1 Cairo, 111.Comtnrrlnl Ann I

It, r. inrru. luaittT a. (Mini.

SMITH BROS1

Grand Central Store.
DKALKKS IN

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS,
ETC.

CAIRO. - - IJLL,.

JL Jul a
Our waijons are iiow dtlivi'riuff the

)ISTILLEI) WATER JCE

to all parts of the city.

We Kolicit your patrouajje and assure
yon that we will nerve you regularly
with

Absolutely Pure Ice!
No Dirt!!

Nor Snow II!

We guarantee full weights at all
times.

PItlOKS:
PEK CWT.

Delivered 100 lbs. and upward, 40c.
Delivered less than 100 lbs., 50c.

Leave orders at our Factory, or
Telephone No. 98.

Everybody is invited to
come and see the model Ice
Factory.

The Distilled Water Ice Ig, Co,

N. B. Thistlewood & Rro.

Commission Merchants,
DEALERS IN

FLOUR,
MEAL,

all A IN,
HAY,

GRAIN SACKS and TWINE.
NO. 80 OHIO LEVEE,

Cairo, ... Illinois.

I

MERCHANTS.
136 and l'lft Conimur-- 1 Cairo, Illinois.clal Avuuuo, (

DRV GOODS and NOTIONS,
a full lino or all tho lattmt, nuwoat colore
and quality, and boat manufacture.

UAIIFKT DKPAllTMKNr.
Bodv Brunei, Ttpeatrlci, Ingrain, Oil

Cloths, Ac,, Ac.

Clothing and Gents' Fiurnishing

GOODS.
Thla Di partmnnt oocoploa rull atoor and
la comitate In all ruapocti. Oooii art
Knarantod ot Uteat aiylti na bout ma-

larial.

Bottom Prices and First-clas- s Goods!


